Hi All

My overnight trip to Garstang was on 23/24th. A great
time was had by all, good food, good wine, and
challenging golf. Unfortunately we had some rain, but
didn’t let it spoil our fun.
Better ball winners on the first day were Kath and
Doris Kirwan.
Better ball winners on the second day were Beryl
Galloway and Gill Gee.
Nearest the pin was Doris Kirwan
Nearest the pin in two was Pat Newall
The overall winner was Beryl Galloway
Thanks to all who came, and a special thanks for the
orange balls, I hope they bring me luck.

September has been a very busy month, with a lot of
exciting golf still being played, with some very good
weather.
President’s Day went off really well, and was won by
Kath Ince with 41 pts.
Runner up was Jenny Higginbotham with 39 pts. Her
second runner up prize this year.

There was a mini comp for our new Academy
members, and this was one by Rachel Mogg. A great
start to her golfing journey.
We enjoyed great weather for our annual exchange to
Bramhall Park.
The winners were Carol Mizen, Rosa Sheard, Rob
Burling and Chris Kelly with 81pts
Runners up were Colette Bryant, Sarah Brown, Lynn
Simpson and Jan King with 79 pts.

The most exciting news this month, must be the
success of the Plate Team.
Having won the East Cheshire Shield beating Romiley
at Davenport, they progressed to the East versus West
Cheshire Final at Delamere against Sandiway. Given
that Sandiway had teams in all three finals, they
seemed a hard team to beat. However, true to form
our ladies prevented them winning the hat trick.
I am very proud of the team, not only the ladies who
played at Delamere , but all the ladies who have
played throughout the season.
Below is the East Cheshire Shield winning team.

The Gold Medal Final was won by Kath Kirwan
following a very exciting 4 hole playoff with Jan
Johnston. Well done to both of them. Kath was
delighted to win such a tough comp, and I’m sure we
will see Jan’s name up there in the future.
And the overall Cheshire winners with caddies, me
and the President. We have loved supporting the
teams and this is yet another special memory for
us.Well done to you all.

Sandra ‐ Lady Captain

